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From 'Ctjur^tiap June 23. to ^onfoap June 27. 1681. 

Naples, Miyz\. 

"Ere is now in Port, an English Frigat, 
called the. Rjngs iister, lately Com
mand clbyOptaini^ej-i/ii/Sicvr--, and at 
present by Captlain Wrenne, who 
maintained a Fight with seven Afge-

fine Men of War, with so much Bravery ancTCa*!-
ragc, that People here arc in admiration of it, 6nd 
with great Curiosity, flock to see tlic Ship and Men, 
Who have behaved themselve wich such extraordi-
fiary Courage and Resolution, The accounc that 
w c have of the Action, is, 

That-on Sunday lost, about one of the Clack., they 
Made 8 Sail, that soon after, they discovered tbey -mere 
J Turks Men of War, and a smalt Satea; and being 
some within Pistol stot, the first of the Algerines pour
ed into theni his Brood-fide and small stot, and then 
sprung hit Zust\ and stood, off to give way to the fec-nd, 
who also coming as near, did the like, and then gave 
place to the third, who having given the like salute, mode 
ivay for the Admiral (the Kings Filter very •warmly 
answering them with her great and small stot) -who very 
resolutely laidtbemon Board upon theSjtorter, anddij-
chorged his Broad-fide, xoitb a Volley of small stot, 
and hert Captain Kempthorn -mas wounded in the Bond, 
and at the some time part of hit Belly taken away witb 
a Canon Bullet; of which, few minutes after he died, 
to- the great trouble of the whole Ships Company, -who 
could not but be concerned at the loss of Jo brove a Com
mander ; though at that time it rather served to encreafe, 
if possible, than to lessen their Courage. Then Lieute
nant Wrenne took, upon him the Command of the Ship, 
and Mr. Saniucl Atkins discharged the duty of the Lieu
tenant. In the mean time, the Admval who hod Been 
beaten off, plied and loid them Aboard the second time, 
in the fame place, pouring in Vk great and small stot; at 
which t/*e English were for from being Dismayed, but 
received him with continual Shouts and Firings. Soon 
after the Algerinesell a sterk, and there lay within hof 
Pifiet stot, while the thrie othete kept an the Frigats 

bis Brood-fide, and receiving the Frigat', fell astern, 
by her Le"e fide. In-this minner^the Fight conlimitd 
tillaboiit 10 aClockj. When tbe Algerines suddenly*fell 
astern, fa Ukgan aocquitt, axis supposed by tbeir com
ing so neir each other, of tho Damage they had sustain
ed, which J»aS doubtless very considerable ; for that in 
about an Bours time, the Admiral and four more, only 
came within Pistol stot, and renewed the Fights ftrhg 
continually from, that time tilt Hear one in the Morning, 
Und then brought -too, with theit Heads to tht Southward, 

leaving the Frigat to keep her Course hither. In this 
Fight, the Frigat fired twice, once by' accident on the 
Quarter Deck., and the second time by a Stink?pol tke 
Admiral threw into their Gun-room Ports, which blew 
ub two Cartri ges of Powder, ard killed and hurtfeve-

-r al Ment Inthe whole Action, (.which it certainly one 
as Wbraiteft thot has been heard of, and wherein both 
Officers rand all the Seamen, gave the greatest proof 
thxt colild be, of their Gonduft and Courage} there 
were of the English 8 Men killed, and 3 8 -woundtfd. 

Alicant, June 2. The -."»th of the last Month 
A-dmiral Herbert sailed from lience wiih^all his Stjua-
dion for Argiers: The- next day th- James Galley 
lell in*with a great Satcta of Argiers, and as we 
have -great reason to hijlieve, took her. Several 
French Barks that came since into this Ports in-sown 
us, Thatfhay met Conors, with sewn Sail ofthe bell 
Ships belonging to Argier s,CiVt\fk\ii offof Cape Mar
tin; and on the 29th past, ali"Night, (iheMoor?*<)^t)§ ' 
very bright) aW most par t is th«5"iextday>""'ehea'Ki 
great ihooting, which makes us'&cliove,'tftat AcHV'!-
ral Herbert has met with Ganofy, a"i1(*Th«*"S»ij!%- ""-4*". 
him; and thc -rather, sor thai* we havisAila^ilvirc 
•from Altea, where Admiral Hef&eriyut A t8 Win
ter, that he sailed from thence, ingrea-t hSli, ^ M i 
we suppose, he did bpon the News he-hadW" t h e ^ t l 
Argerines. e 

Vienna, June io. The Em*"«ro*? h*h'"ng* a"eeer*fed-
thc Oath of the Count Efierhast, Pala'iiii" ofc#i*-4-
t»<«*7, is returned-from beder.bmg to Neiijiddt', where 
he will reiWirt during the Dy-t. From Hungary 
they write", tliat Count T\ckehy's Men begin tt)com
mit new Hostilities. 

Francs ort, June 25. TJie Landgrave o$Hesfe- Cos-
fell and the States of Wetteravia have had a general 
Muster oftheir Troops, which were fblurkl focori-
siitof ifJoooMeii. The Queen'and the QiJeen Mo* 
ther of Denmark., and Prince George are", now at 
Coffel, where they have heen very Magnificently 
received -by the Landgrave^- Count Oxenstirne, 
Ambassador from the King '6s Swedento the Empe--
ror, is arrived, at ^atUboin^e^ 

Hamburg, June zj, Tlie Letters we receive from 
Mofco confirm the News trrh^tifeA&titiklfhKe ofa 
Peace being concluded for zr?y-Æ-frs?between the 
Turks and the Moscovites.- The Bacrl "as JffidSleton, 
Envoye Extraordi nary firffim His Majesty if djeat 
Brittoin to thc Emperore, vs arrivad heroaoil hisTea-
turn home. ThtfKing Of&enKiitk.\$ ebtjaeclcdagivn 
at GRickstadt. 

Hague, July J- ThqPrlnceund Princ^f^ofa-?^^ 
continue at ffonfloerdik&i The Heer Citt€r{, Airf-
-baffador from this State in England, having desired-
leave to make a turn hoftKtoJook after his private 
Affairs, it has been Grafted, and he js accordingly 
expected in sew days. Mr. Sidney, the King of 

Eng-


